




[1869-10-11; letter from Lydia(Howes) Hall to her parents; no envelope:] 
            
 Omaha Monday Oct 11th 
My Dear Father & Mother. 
  I received your letter yesterday.   did not get it as soon as usual, as 
the track has been washed away between here and Chicago.   I was in hopes 
Father would start the 15th    want he should come as soon as he can so as 
to have a chance to go around before it comes cold.   Prince has given up the 
planing mill business, is going to turn his mill into a grist mill.   they are 
closing up their business  getting to start anew[?].   Polly has decided to go 
to Blair to live    she likes the looks of the place very much, but I guess she 
will find that she will be pretty lonesome if there all alone, it 5 miles from 
Cha[---] business [over page] and he will only be at home nights.   Charlie is 
going to Blair to run their saw-mill, is going tomorrow.   will come home 
Saturday nights and go back Monday morning, so I guess I shall be pretty 
lonesome for a while.   he says he shall arrange it so as to be at home most 
of the time while Father is here, and all the time if he can.   the man that 
had charge of it did not attend to it, so they are going to attend to it 
themselves but they will not run it after cold weather sets in.   I am going in 
town this afternoon to get my calico dress cut.   Friday night we went in 
town to hear Phillip Phillips sing.   he was a very nice singer but the concert 
was not what I expected.   Have got house cleaned up stairs and the parlor 
shall finish this week.   Brennie says I must tell Grandpa to come and bring 
his [next page] top, says the front chamber is Grandpas room and when he 
comes he must sleep there.   he told Amelia the other day that his Grandpa 
was coming to see him pretty soon.   asked her if she had got an Grandpa, 
she told him “no.”   he said well he had got a Grandpa and an Uncle Lofer 
too down to Cape Cod.   he is making great dependence on seeing his 
Grandpa    tells most every one he sees that he is coming.   I am going to 
have the man to sleep in the house while Charlie is gone, so guess I shall get 
along nicely that part of the time.   Hope I shall hear by the next letter what 
day Father will start.   I have not heard anything from Jimmy since he was 
down.   have written him several times, but I suppose he is busy, and has 
not time to come and neglects to write.   Miss Col Chase and her sister 
called here Saturday, but I had just gone to Amelias for Brennie, but they 
called there too so I saw them there.   she invited us to come to their house 
to the Church Sociable Thursday evening.   I should not wonder if Amelia 
went, but I shall not – don’t go their Church.   should not go if I did for 
Charlie will not be at home.   Most of the milliners here have got their 
Winter goods, but I have not seen any thing different from the Summer 
styles yet.   shall not get my hat yet, mine is so dark it will do to wear quite 
late.    With love to all good bye. 
             
 your loving daughter 



             
  Lydia 
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